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Summary 

Syntheses of twelve M(CO)jL complexes (hl = Cr, MO, W, L = CNSIR~R’, 
CNGeRzR for R,R’ = Me,Ph) were accomphshed by carbonyl displacement 
Born M(C0)6 by L Several c~s-Mo(CO)~L~ complexes and one fix complex, 
Mo(C0)3(CNGeMe3)3, are also reported, prepared by displacement of blcyclo- 
heptadiene or cycloheptatnene from Mo(C0)4(brcycIoheptadlene) and Mo- 
(CO)3(cycloheptatriene) Infrared and 13C NMR spectra confu-m that the lr- 
gands are isocyamdes rather than cyanides although the latter is the stable and 
predommate form of the pure hgands The mono-substituted compounds are 
only moderately stable when sealed m vacua; otherwlse stored they decom- 
pose rapidly probably by virtue of reaction with oxygen. The phenylsrlyl and 
phenylgermyl rsocyanide complexes are harder to store than the methyl ana- 
logues. The brs and tns complexes were very dlfflcult to study, bemg thermal- 
ly very unstable as well as reactive toward oxygen so that charactenzatlon of 
these species was only margmally successful 

Introduction 

Seyferth and Kahlen [l] were first to report metal complexes havmg organo- 
sllyl and organogermyl isocyanides as ligands. The very air-senmtwe but therm- 
ally stable yellow solids, Fe(C0)&NMMe3 (M = Si, Ge), were prepared from 
Fe(CO)s by carbonyl replacement m good yield, also described was the stan- 
nyl dericative Fe(CO)&NSnMe,. These syntheses are rather interesting be- 
cause the free ligands are predominantly cyanides, Me3MCN, m rapid equih- 
brium with only very small amounts of the less stable isocyanide isomers. Ap- 
parently, reaction is occumng preferentially with the latter lsomeric form. A 
later paper by King [2] described the compound Mo(CO)sCNSrMes (as well as 
M(CO)&NSnMe, (Cr, MO, W)). These compounds were derived from [M(CO),- 
CN]- and the appropriate Me&I’Cl. The compound Mo(CO),CNSrMe, was 
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described to be not particularly air-sensitive, while the stannyl compounds ap- 
pear air-stable. 

Within a broader project on isocyanide complexes of metals, we undertook 
to study metal complexes of organosllyl and organogermyl isocyamdes We 
hoped to expand the minimal synthetic efforts m this area, and to develop the 
reaction chemistry particularly at the coordinated isocyamde ligand. Previous- 
ly, only the rapid hydrolysis reaction of Fe(C0)&NSiMe3 had been reported 
[l]; this gave (Me$h)20, indicating a facile Si-N bond cleavage. No chemistry 
was reported for the Group VI metal complexes_ However, their lower au-sen- 
sitivity suggested the likelihood of more controllable reactivity toward other 
reagents Thus we were led to mitiate our synthetic efforts on the complexes 
M(CO)+,L,, varymg both n and L_ Unfortunately, these compounds proved 
to be substantiaIly less stable than anticipated, limitmg the further develop- 
ment of chemical studies in this area. 

Although there is no controversy concerning the assignment of these com- 
pounds as having isocyanide rather than cyanide ligands, we felt further sub- 
stantiation on this point would be viewed favorably. This we provided by m- 
elusion of i3C NMR data for certam compounds. The subsequent paper [ 31 
also provides crystallographic evidence on the structure of one compound 
from the group reported here 

Experimental 

Ihe following reagents were obtamed commercially metal hexacarbonyls, 
chlorosilanes, methylmagnesium bromide, tns(acetylacetonato)chromium(III) 
and methylethoxysilanes. Silver cyamde was prepared from potassium cyanide 
and silver n&rate. Tetrahydrofuran was dned by distillation from hthmm alu- 
minum hydride. All solvents were deaerated by purgmg with nitrogen, and re- 
actions were routmely run under nitrogen. Cycloheptatrienemolybdenum 
tncarbonyl [4] and norbomadienemolybdenum tetracarbonyl 141 were pre- 
pared by published methods. Infrared spectra using Nujol mulls were recorded 
on a Beckman IR-10 spectrophotometer High resolution measurements in 

T4BLE 1 

COVPARISON OF INFRARED FREQUENCIES FOR SILYL AND GERMYL LIGANDS 0 (In heptane. 
fl mix) 

Speaes w~=ol G=-‘> V(IsoCYanO) <cm+) 

W+xCN 2198 2095 
MqPhSHXi 2194 2089 
h!ePh~SlCh 2190 2087 
Buch¶e2S,CN 2189 2095 
Me3GeCN 2184 2086 
MeZPhGeCN 2183 2087 
MePhZGeCN 2183 2088 
PIqGeCN 2185 2090 

a MR3CN and MR3NC CM = SI. Ge) are m rapid epuilibnum The cyan0 compound m each - IS the 
~nmar~ component of the erwilibnum and consequently u(CN> IS strong. The ~oc~ano compound ,s 
present UI srnid concentration so u(NC) IS weak m au cases See ref. 9 
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TABLE 2 

INFRARED FREQUENCIES FOR h¶<CO)sL COWPLEXES (1x1 heptane +-1 cm-‘) 
-----_--_---~---. 

Sprc1es V(Ch) <cm-‘) V(C0) (cm-‘) 

Cr(CO)sCN.%Ue3 2111 2032 1989 1965 1932 1924 

hlo(CO)gCM~h¶ej 2111 2034 1989 1963 1933 1918 

V.‘<CO).$NSlhIej 2115 2029.1984 1959 1927 

hfo(CO)sCNStWe~Bu-t 2112 2033 1964 1935 

Wo(CO)sCNSl’bk~Ph 2111 2030 1990 1965 1935 1917 

‘do(CO)~CNStMePh~ 2110 2026 1990 1966 1942 

CHCO)SCNG~M~J 2109 2039 1985 1953.1926 1915 

h¶o(CO)sCNGeMe3 1112 2044 2013 1960 1958 1940 1928 

\h(CO)sChGeMe3 2112 2038 1966 1952 1920 

hb(CO)&.LGe4Ie;2Ph 2111 2041 1933 1958 1929 1916 

hlo(CO)sCNGeMcPh2 2111 2039 1989 1959 1930 1916 

Vo(CO)gCNGePhj 2019 2035 1989 1959 1931 
---____- --__ _- --_ ___--_-- __ 

the range 2300-1800 cm-’ were made on a Digrlab FTS-20 spectrophoto- 
meter usmg heptane as solvent, data are m Tables 1 and 2 PMR spectra were 
recorded on a JEOL-NM-MH-100 instrument m deuterochloroform using te- 
tramethylsllane (T 10.0 ppm) as an internal standard Carbon-13 NMR spectra 
were recorded on a Bruker WH-2’70 instrument operatmg at 67 9 MHz on a 
Varian XL-100 operating at 25 2 MHz Pulsed Fourier Transform techmques 
were used on CDCI, soIutrons (OS to 1 1 Al) contammg 0.02 to 0.03 M tns- 
(acetylacetonato)chrommm(III) as a shiftless relaxation reagent. One thousand 
scans \vere sufficient to obtam satisfactory spectra Data are presented m 
Table 3 

Elemental anaIyses were performed by GaIbraith Laboratories, Inc , 
Knoxvlile, TN. Molecular weights were determmed from mass spectral data 
obtained on an _4EI-902 mass spectrometer. 

Preparatrons of the Ilgunds The reaction of an organohalo-sllane or -germane 
with AgCN had been used prevrously to prepare SiR3CN (R = Me, Et, n-E’r 
[5], and Ph IS]), SrPhMe&N and GeR&N (R = Me [7], Et, n-I? [SJ) Thus 
method was adopted for the preparation of the new compounds SiPh2MeCN, 
SiMez-t-BuCN, GePhMelCN. GePh,MeCN, and GePh&N, expenmental data 
are presented below. Infrared data on v(CN) and v(NC) are provided m Table 
1 

GePh,MeCN. Silver cyamde (10% excess) and GePhlMeBr were heated at 
215°C for 5 h. Dlstrllation of the reaction mrxture under vacuum gave the 
product b-p. 153-155”C/2 mmHg, 80% yield. The product was sligh:ly im- 
pure, contannnated wrth GePh,MeNCO and GelPhJMez accordmg to infrared 
and mass spectrai data, this resulted in somewhat poor analyses. The impuri- 
ties could not be separated easily and since they were expected not to cause 
drfficulties in metal complex synthesis, they were ignored 

This compound is a lachrymator and a skin irritant and care should be ex- 
ercised in its handling. 

Found- C, 616; H, 5 02; mol. wt. 269.02601. Cr4Hr3GeN calcd.: C, 62 6; 
H,4 84% mol. wt. 269.02688 (‘*C,, ‘Hr, 74Ge*4N). PMR: r 2 62 (int. 10) m, 
T 9 23 ppm (int. 3)s 
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TABLE 3 

C4RBON MAGNETIC RESONANCE DATA‘= 
-______ _ - _- - ___- 

SPeCleS 6K) cvano 6 CC) other 

cacbon (ppm> fPP_) 
__- ---_- ----- ---- --- --- -- _ -__ -- _ - __ 

wep1CN, 

Ve3GrtCNl 
t-BU’JC 1111 

CHjNC 

CHjCh Cl21 

W(CO)gNhIeb 

12599 

125 62 

1545 

155 97 

118 2 

142 80 

W<C0>5KH3Ct=) = 122 91 

Vo~CO~jCNC’b¶ej Cl51 149 9 

Cr(C0)5CNS~Me3 19164 

Vo(CO)~CNStMe3 181-23 

170 29 

Cr(CO)gCNGe%fq 184 06 

174 71 

‘.‘.(C0~5CNGeMe3 163 70 

-2_60 (CHsI 

-169 (CH3) 

54 0 0.x 

30 7 (CH3) 

25 96 <CH3) 

1 3 KH3) 

196 15 (tmnr CO) 

194 30 (cu CO) 

29 80 ICHj) 

199 28 ftmnr CO) 

196 12 <crc CO> 

3 72 KH3) 

206 8 (Irons CO) 

203 6 (cu CO) 

57 5 30 3 (Bu-t) 

216 23 <Irons CO) 

214 49 krs CO) 

4 30 <CH3) 

205 98 <tmns CO) 

203.43 <cw CO) 

-0 36 KH3) 
195 86 &ml CO) 
194 12 (CIS CO) 

0 02 <CH$ 
217 56 (trans CO) 
215 37 <Err CO) 

1 85 <CH3> 

207 00 (Lmns CO) 

203 97 (CLS CO) 

1 b3 KZH3) 

196 89 <frans CO) 

194 80 <tMnS CO) 
194 80 (as CO) 

I 95 GH3) 
_- - __---- 
= Deutenochloroform duh~n (0 5 to 1.1 M) ~11th Cr(acac)3 chemtwi shifts are reported M TMS (6 0 00 
ppm) based on the seeondaty standard CDCl3 76 91 ppm downfield from TMS b Syntheuzed aceord- 

rng rc~ ref 13 = S> ntheszed accordmg to ref 14 

GePhMezCN. This compound was prepared in 67% yield by the route de- 
fined above, it dlstllls at 99-lOl”C/l mmHg. The mass spectrum revealed a 
small amount of the hexaorganodigermane to be an impurity. 

Found: C, 52 2; H, 5 56; mol. wt. 207.01064. C&t,,GeN calcd.: C, 52.4, H, 
5 34; mol. wt, 207 01036. ( ‘*Cg ‘H, 1 74Ge’4N). PMR: 7 2 60 (mt. 5) m; 7 9.40 
ppm (int_ 6) s. 

Ge.Ph&N- This was prepared fkom a reaction of GePhSBr and AgCN heated 
at 200°C for 15 h. The product subhmed in vacuum at 150°C as a white solid, 
89% yield, m-p_ 136-138°C 

Found: C, 68.9, H, 4-55; N. 4.13. mol. wt.. 331.04154. C,JIlsGeN c&d_: 
C, 69 1; H, 4 54; N, 4 24%; mol. wt ,33104227. (12C19 ‘H,, ““Ge14N). PMR: 
7 2.5 ppm m. 
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SrPh,MeCN_ This compound was prepared in 69% yield, always shghtly 
contammated with SrPh,MeNCO; b-p. 150-152”C/2.0 mmHg. 

Found: C, ‘73.9, H, 5.52. mol. wt., 223.08160_ C14HI&JSr c&d.. C, 75 2, 
H, 5 !34%, mol_ wt 223 08173. (‘*C,, ‘H,,, 14N2*S1). PMR: 7 2 62 (mt 10) m, 
9-22 ppm (int_ 3) s. 

SrMe+-t-BuCN_ This compound was prepared from SlMe2-t-BuCl and AgCN, 
the reactron was run at 15O’C for 3 h. Perrodrcally the whrte sohd that climbed 
up the condenser was returned to the flask by melting It 1~1th a heat gun. The 
compound was then moved up the tube with heat and scraped out. The reac- 
tion was repeated with a fresh portion of AgCN and the product was obtained 
as a waxy sohd in 35% yield by subhmatron, m p_ 76-78°C. It was still con- 
taminated with the starting chlorostiane. 

Found- mol wt. 14108751: l*C, lHi5 “N2*Sl calcd. 141.09738 PMR 
r 8 95 (int. 9) s; 9.60 ppm (mt 6) s 

Freparatron of M(CO),L complexes (M = Cr, MO, W) 
The reactions of chromium, molybdenum and tungsten hexacarbonyls 

with the various rsocyamde hgands gave only the mono-substituted product, 
M(CO)sL The followmg procedure was employed: 5 mmol of the hexacar- 
bony1 was placed in a one inch heavy walled tube having an approximate 
volume of 20 ml A slight excess of the isocyanide was added and heptane or 
toluene was used as solvent. The tube was sealed and vacuum and heated m 
an oven. After coohng to room temperature, the tube was cooled to -196°C 
and opened under a nitrogen atmosphere. Solvent was removed at reduced 
pressure. The product was then punfred by sublimation or crystalllzatron as 
detailed below. 

CrfCO)&NSrMe3. The reactants were heated without solvent for 7 days at 
90°C. The white product was obtamed as needles m 50% yield by subhmatron 
at 100°C, m p_ 105-107°C 

Found: C, 36.9; H, 3.08; N, 4 99; mol. wt ,290 96527. C,H,CrNO& 
caled._ C, 37-1, H, 3.09; N. 4 81% mol wt 290 96543 (‘*&I ‘Hg s2Cr14N*605 
*%I) PMR 7 9 61 ppm, s 

Mo(CO)5CZVSrMe3 Thus known [3] complex was obtamed m 29% yield af- 
ter heating to 75°C for 18 h in toluene solutlon Subhmatron at 80°C gave 
white needles, m p. 109-llO”C, (ht. m-p. 109-111°C) 

W(CO),CNSrMe,_ The complex was obtamed in 47% yield, after 5 days of 
heatmg at 100°C. m-p_ 127-129°C (dec.). 

Found: C, 25.4; H, 2 03, N, 3.11; mol. wt_ 423 (mass spec ) CgHsNOsSiN 
calcd.: C, 25.6, H, 2.13, N, 3.23% mol. wt. 423 PMR- 79 62 ppm, s 

Mo(CO)sCNS&ZeJ3u-t. The reactants were heated for 4 days at 80°C The 
product was obtamed as white needles, m p. 6647°C by careful room tem- 
perature subhmatron to separate the product from unreacted Mo(CO)b 

Found. C, 38 2; H, 3 96; N, 3.62, mol wt. 379 (mass spec.) C12H~~MoNO~S1 
calcd.. C, 38 2; H, 3.97; N, 3.71%; mol. wt. 379 PMR- T 9 00 (mt. 9) s; 9.64 
ppm (int 6) s. 

Mo(CO)sCNSIMe,Ph. The reactants were heated m heptane for 3 days at 
90°C. Molybdenum hexacarbonyl was removed by sublimation =d the 4zht 
gray product was crystalhzed from heptane rn 52% yield, m p- 58-6O”C (dec.). 
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Poor 
ence 

analyses, a contmuing problem m thus work, probably were a consequ- 
~~ of decomposition_ Found: C, 40.8; H, 3.01; N, 3.65, mol_ wt. 399 (mass 

spec.) CloHIIMoNOsS~ calcd.- C, 42 3; H, 2.77; N, 3 52%; mol. wt 399 PMR: 
r 2.42 (int_ 5) m; 9.38 ppm (mt 6) s 

Mo(CO)sCNSIMePh2_ The reactants were heated for 5 days at 150°C. The 
product was crystallized from heptane as a off-white solid, m-p. 55-57”C, in 
20% yield. 

Found: C, 50.8; H, 3.09; N, 3.67; mol_ wt 460 (mass spec.) C,,H,,MoNO& 
calcd.: C, 49 6; H, 2 83; N, 3.05%; mol. wt 460. PMR- r 2.45 (int 10) m; 
9-12 ppm (int. 3) s_ 

Cr(CO),CZVGeMe3_ The reactants were heated 3 days at 110°C m heptane 
The product was obtained in 58% yield by crystalhzatron from bolhng hep- 
tane and was further purified by vacuum sublimatxon at 75OC; m p_ 134- 
135% (dec.). 

Found- C, 32 0, H, 2 68; N, 3 81; mol wt. 336 91040 C9HQGeNOs calcd 
C, 32 2; H, 2 68; N, 4.18%; mol. wt. 336.90967 ( *‘Cy ‘HS 5’Cr74Ge’3N’605). 
PMR. T 9.32 ppm, s. 

df0(CO]~CNGefi2e~. The reactants were heated for 1 week at 100°C in hep- 
tane_ The product was obtamed in 63% yield by crystalhzatron from heptane, 
m-p_ 135-136°C. 

Found: C, 28.5; H, 2 37; N, 3 68, - mol. wt. 382 87537. CgHgGeMoNOs 
calcd.: C, 28.4; H, 2.36; N, 3-6810; mol. wt_ 282 87537 (‘*Cg ‘Hg 
“Ge98Mo’4N’605). PMR: T 9 30 ppm, s. 

W(CO),CNGeMe,. Obtained after 3 days at 110°C m heptane. The product 
(72%) was crystallized from heptane, m p_ 154-155°C (dec.). The complex 
subhmed readily at 110°C 

Found: C, 22 8; H, 1.67; N, 2 65, mol. wt. 470.92420_ C,H,GeN05W 
calcd.: C, 22.6; H, 1.92; N. 2.98, mol_ wt. 470.92358 (12C9 ‘HI ‘*Ge’*N’“05 
rs6W)- PMRr T 9.28 ppm, s. 

Mo(CO)&NGeMezPh_ Obtamed after 20 h at 150°C, with toluene solvent. 
The complex was recrystalhzed from heptane, in 73% yield, m-p_ 64-66°C 

Found- C, 38 8; H, 2.63, N, 3.27, mol wt 444.89007. CIaH1rGeMoNOS 
calcd.: C, 38.0, H, 2.48, N, 3.16% mol. wt. 444 89038 (“C,J *HII ‘*Ge 
‘*Ge9”Mo’*N60S). PMR: 7 2 50 (mt. 5) m; 9.05 ppm (int. 6) s. 

Mo~CO)&NG&ZePhZ. Obtained after 44 h at 150% in toluene. The prod- 
uct was crystallized from heptane in 64% yield, m p. 59-61”C 

Found: C, 45.7; H, 2 84; N, 2 56; mol wt 505 (mass spec.) 
C19H13GeMoN05 ca.lcd_: C, 45 2; H, 2 59; N, 2.77% mol_ wt. 505. PMR: r 2.52 
(mt. 10) m; 8.88 ppm (int. 3) s. 

Mo(CO)&NGePhz Heated 24 h at 16O”C, with toluene The product was 
crystalhzed in 42% yreld from heptane, m-p_ 68-7O”C_ 

Found: C, 51-2; H, 2.65, N, 2 41; mol_ 25.568 (mass spec.) C,,HISGeMoNOS 
&cd.: C, 50.9; H, 2.65; N, 2.47%; mol. wt 5.68. PMR: r 2.54 ppm, m. 

Preparatzon of cis-M0(C0)~L~ and fac-Mo(CO)lL, complexes 
To prepare the disubstituted complexes, Mo(C,H~)(CO)~ (5 mmol) and the 

ligand (slightly greater than the stoichiometric amount) were stured together 
for an hour in methylcyclohexane at room temperature. Punfrcation of the 
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products IS described below. One trlsubstltuted complex was prepared from 
Mo(cycioheptatnene)(CO)s and GeMe,CN m benzene_ 

cis-Mo(CO14(Cnrce~~e~~~_ The reaction mixture was stn-red for 30 minutes 
and the product filtered off and dried Attempted recrystallization resulted 
in decomposltlon. The yellow mlcrocrystals (90% yleid) softened 80+35”C, 
then melted with decomposition 150-155°C (dec.). 

Found: C, 27.9; H, 3 74; N, 5 37; mol. wt 500 (mass spec ) 

C21H1SGe9MoNZ04 calcd _ C, 28 9, H, 3 62, N, 5.67% mol wt 500. PMR- 
7 9-29 ppm, s- IR: v(C0) 2012m, 1953(sh), 1944m, 1922m, Y(CN) 215Sm, 
2137m 

cls-Mo(CO)4(CNGeMe,Ph)2_ The reactlon was stirred for 20 minutes, and 
solvent removed at reduced pressure_ The crude product (89% yield) melted 
at Sl--84%; attempts at recrystalhzatlon resulted only m decompos&,lon. 

Found- C, 41-4, H, 3-64; N, 4-45; mol. wt. 620 (mass spec.) 
C2ZH1ZGeMoN204 calcd : C, 42.6, H, 3 54; N, 4.51%; moi wt. 620_ PMR 
7 2 50 (mt. 5) m, 9.20 ppm (int. 6) s. IR_ v(CO) 1936m, 192&v, 1920(sh), 
1916m; v(CN) 215Sw, 2135~. 

crs-Mo(CO)4(CNGeMePh2),. After stxring for 15 minutes the yellow prod- 
uct (59% yleid) was filtered and dried, m p Sl--83°C (dec ) The compound 
decomposed m soiutlon preventing purlflcatlon by crystalhzatlon 

Found C, 48.14, H, 3.83, N, 2_87_ C,,H,,Ge,MoN204 &cd_ C, 51.6, H, 
3 49, N, 3.76%. (Decomposition m soiutlon prevented obtammg of a PMR 
spectrum) IR- v(C0) 1955m, 1915s, v(CN) 2170m, 2150m 

cls-Mo(CO),(CNGePh,), Reactants were stirred for 30 minutes and a 
brown solid was obtained Crystaihzatlon from warm hexane gave a 54% yield 
of product, m-p. 120-125°C (dec ) 

Found C, 62.9; H, 4 29; N, 3.45, moi wt. 868 (mass spec ) 
CaZH30Ge2MoN7-OJ calcd. C, 58.1, H, 3 46; N, 3.23% mol wt 86% PMR 
T 2.44 m_ IR_ Y(CO) 2@12m, 1951vs, 1925(sh), 1915m, Y(CN) 2182~~ 

fat-Mo(CO),(CNGeMe,), Cycioheptatnenemoiybdenum tncarbonyi 
(0 505 g, 1.85 mmoi) and GeMe$N (1.02 g, 6 62 mmol) were dissolved m 
25 ml dry benzene. The reactants were stirred for 2 h and then brought to re- 
fllrs for 15 minutes After removal of solvent at reduced pressure, the 011 re- 
maining was dlssoived in methyiene chionde, gray-white crystals (0.492 g, 
43%) precipitated on hexane addition, m p 85-SO”C 

Found: C, 29.1; H, 3.63; N, 5.66; mol. wt., 615. C15HZ7Ge3MoN303 c&d. 
C, 29.3, H, 4.41; N, 6.65%, mol. wt. 615. PMR- 7 9.34 ppm, s. IR: v(C0) 
1936s, 1875s; v(CN) 215Sm, 2053m 

Reactron of Mo(CO)QW3Me, with trrphenylphoqhme 

Molybdenum pentacarbonyi tnmethylsliyl isocyanide (0 59 g, 176 mmoi) 
and tnphenyiphosphine (0.49 g, 1.87 mmoi) were stirred at room tempera- 
ture for 24 h, with no change m the infrared spectrum. The soiutlon was then 
heated to reflux for 2 h, during which tune a blue color (mdlcatmg decomposl- 
tion to molybdenum oxide products) started to develop. Heatmg was stopped 
and the solvent removed under reduced pressure- Crystallrzatlon of the residue ’ 
yielded only starting material (28%). . 



Reaction of Mo(CO)&NGeMe3 with PPhj 
Trimethylgermyl isocyanide molybdenum pentacarbonyl(0 35 g, 0.92 

mmol) and triphenylphosphine (0.29 g, 1 1 mmol) were stirred at room tem- 
perature for 17 h w&h no change in the infrared spectrum. The solution was 
then refluxed for 6 h and the solvent removed. Fractional crystallization af- 
forded 0.28 g (58% yieid) of Mo(CO)SPPh3, identified by IR and m-p. 

Discussion 

Organosllyl and organogermyl bromides were converted to the cyamdes by 
heatmg w&h AgCN, accordmg to established procedures [ 5-81. The following 
new compounds were synthesized: SrPhMe,NC, SiPh,MeNC, SiMe,-t-BuNC, 
GePhMe,NC, GePh*MeNC, and GePh3NC_ These were used, along wrth the 
known compounds SIMesNC, SiPhaNC and GeMesNC as ligands in this study- 

It is noted that the new compounds, like those already known [7,9], are 
formed as a mixture of the cyan0 and isocyano isomers. Both isomers were 
readily identified by infrared spectroscopy; v(CN) for the MR&N isomer falls 
in the range 2180-2198 cm-‘, and it is a strong absorption, whrle the Y(CN) 
absorption for the MRaNC isomer 1s seen as a weak peak between 2086 and 
2095 cm-’ (TabIe 1). Relative intensities of the two peaks rn each case are 
more or less similar to the relative intensities v(CN) and v(NC) for compounds 
wherem the cyan0 isomer is known to be present in 95% abundance [9] Such 
a ratio is thus assumed here too. 

On some occasions, the organosllyl or organogermyl cyanide or isocyanide 
obtained was impure. One contaminant encountered was the isocyanate, 
MR3NC0, identified in the infrared spectrum by a peak at -2280 cm-‘. A 
second impurity, found with the organogermyl hgands, was the digermane, 
R,GeGeRS. When present, this was detected by characteristic m/e peaks in the 
mass spectrum. Usually neither impurity was present in large amount and, 
mnce neither was likely to cause problems in the syntheses of metal complexes 
of the desired ligands, they were ignored. 

The monosubstituted metal carbonyl complexes, M(C0)5L, were synthesized 
from M(CO)b and L in sealed tube reactions They were white, crystalline 
species, purifiable by sublimation or crystallization. They showed an appropri- 
ate pattern of Y(CO) absorptions in their infrared spectra. A single, strong 
v(CN) for the isocyanide also was observed near 2110 cm-‘. These frequencies 
are +21(*5) cm-’ above the measured frequencies for the ligand. This increase 
due to coordinatron had been noted earher [I]_ (However, there is some con- 
fusion in the literature arising in another paper [lo] which mrstakenly denti- 
f&d the v(CN) from the R&liCN isomer as due to v(NC); this paper then con- 
cluded that there was a decrease of ibis absorption upon coordinatron.) It IS 
noted in passing that an increase is also seen for other Mo(CO)&NR species.; 
for example v(CN) absorptions for free CNMe and for complexed CNMe in 
Mo(CO),CNMe are found at 2157.5 and 2178 cm-‘, respectively. 

Notably, there was httle apparent drfference between the various isocyanide 
hgands in M(CO)SL complexes. The v(C0) values were seen to vary httle on 
change from Si to Ge or on variation of the organic group on the metalloidal 
atom. 
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Attempts at disubstitutron or tnsubstitution at a metal using organosilyl or 
organogermyl isocyamdes met with only hm&d success Disubstltuted com- 
plexes, cls-Mo(CO),L,, were prepared with the organogermyl isocyamde h- 
gands by displacement of bicycloheptadiene from the complex Mo(C,H,)(CO)~ 
These complexes were quote unstable, decomposmg rapidly when dissolved m 
var:ous solvents_ One the tris-hgand species Mo(CO),(CNGeMe,), IS reported 
here from the reaction of CNGeMea and Mo(cycloheptatnene)(C0)1, it is even 
less stable- No his- or tris-silyl isocyanide complexes_ M(CO),_,L, (n = 2,3), 
were obtamed, although numerous attempts were made at reactions of organo- 
s11yl lsocyamdes and either M(CO),, M(bicycloheptadiene)(CO).,, or M(cyclo- 
heptatrrene)(CO)X. The only products obtained pure. in low yield, were mono- 
substituted species, M(CO)sL; however some mfrared evrdence on reactron 
mnctures indicated M(CO)4Lz complexes present in a few mstances 

Instability of the products seemed to be the dominant feature of this chem- 
istry The white, crystalline, monosubstituted complexes were easily obtained 
pure, usually by subhmatlon, but they turned grey upon standing, even after 
a few hours. The hfetimes of these complexes are enhanced somewhat when 
they are sealed in vacuum, but even then, decomposition, evident by the ap 
pearance of grey decomposition products, was seen after severel weeks time 
Stability (quahtatlvely measured by the time required for appearance of de- 
composition products) decreased for phenyl substitution, m the series 
M(CO)&NSiMe3_,Ph,. Further, the his and tns species, M(C0)4L2 and 
M(CO)sLJ, were very unstable, to a degree that satrsfactory analyses were dif- 
ficult or impossible to get. Apparently, these compounds have marginal therm- 
al stabdlty. All compounds are obviously air-sensitive as well, a pomt noted m 
earlier work on iron complexes [l] but not emphasized for the complexes of 
molybdenum [Z]. 

We chose to look at 13C NMR spectra for a number of M(CO)5L complexes, 
this was done to confirm the mode of attachment of the hgand through car- 
bon rather than through nitrogen, further confinning that the hganZ was an 
rsocyanide and not a cyanide. The i3C NMR spectra were recorded using 
pulsed Fourrer transform techmques, with 1000 scans usually bemg sufficrent 
The complexes of interest decomposed rather quickly m solution, so concen- 
trated (0.5 to 1.1 M) solutions were used. Cr(acac), (<O 03 M) was used as a 
shiftless relaxation agent [lS]. As a calrbration, 13C NMR spectra for the lmk- 
age rsomers W(CO)&NMe and W(CO15NCMe were first run. The resonance 
for the carbon on the isocyanide shifts upheld on coordination by 13 ppm; 
for the carbon m the mtnle roomer a slight downfield shift was seen. 

Results of this study are presented in Table 3. The i3C NMR resonances for 
free Me@CN and MeJGeCN were observed at 126 ppm downfield from TMS 
These values are averaged chemical shifts for the mixture of cyano and isocy- 
ano isomers, MMe,CN and MMe,NC, which are known to exchange rapidly- 
However, the chemical shifts should reflect primarily the chemical shift of the 
cyan0 isomer since this isomer very much predominates in the equihbrimn 191 
Indeed, these values correlate well with the chemical shafts for other rutriles. 
If these ligands were to coordmate as mtnles, then chemical shifts slightly UP- 
field of 126 ppm would have been expected. In fact, a large downZeId shift 
on coordination is observed, rangmg from 40 to 70 ppm Hhch surely pre- 



eludes the hgand being MR$N- The position of the low field resonances for 
these complexes is, on the other hand, qmte acceptable if they are lsocyamde 
compIexes. 

Further evrdence for the lsocyamde formulation is avalable m a crystallo- 
graphic study described in the subsequent paper. 
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